Great Entertainment
WSBT-TV 22 Entertainment Tent

Friday, April 27
3:30  NorthWood Middle School Select Singers
4:15  Younger Generation Show Choir
5:00  NorthWood Dawning Generation/Vocal Jazz
7:00-8:00  Festival Queen & Sweetheart Coronation

Saturday, April 28
12:00  Indiana Wild Animal Show
1:30  Kevin Long Illusionz
3:00  $5 South Bend Wine & Canvas Maple Leaf Painting
Pre-register or sign up at event if space available!
4:30  Indiana Wild Animal Show
5:30  $5 Maple Madness Scavenger Hunt Results
Event takes place at 12:30 Saturday:Register by Noon!
6:30  Kevin Long Illusionz

Sunday, April 29
10:30-11:30  Sunday Community Worship Service led by:
- Wakarusa United Methodist Church
12:00  Mark’s Ark Animal Show
2:00  Kevin Long Illusionz
3:00  Mark’s Ark Animal Show
5:00  Lamar Yoder - Christian Juggler

HORIZON TRANSPORT ENTERTAINMENT AREA

Wonder Wheels BMX Show - (East. Waterford St.)
Fri. April 27 4:00/6:00
Sat. April 28 1:00/3:00/6:00
Sun. April 29 2:00

CONTESTS WITH CASH PRIZES:
SIGN-UP Day of EVENT:  *Pre-Register ALSO
Pedal Pull - (ages 3-10)  Sat. Noon Sign-up / Beside Post Office
Baby Olympics - (ages 0-3)  Sat. Noon Sign-up at Bible Baptist Church
* Maple Madness Scavenger Hunt - ($5/Team of 2-6)  Sign up by 12pm and Prompt 12:30 Start at Festival Info Booth! 1ST PLACE: $100
* Cornhole Tournament - $10/Team of 2 - Sign up by Noon and Prompt 12:30 Start at MIDDLE SCHOOL GYM! 60/30/10% winnings!

AT THE MUSEUM!!
FREE TOURS - Museum, Sugar Camp, Bird’s Eye View Display
Civil War Re-Enactment - Skirmish Sat. & Sun 2pm
Came!/Pony Rides, Petting Zoo - Steam Engine Demos!

Non-Profit Downtown Food Vendors:
- Bethel Missionary Church - Chili
- Olive Memorial Church - Pork Burgers
- Wawarusa Sharing Citizens - Pulled Pork/Ham & Bean Soup
- Wawarusa Methodist Church - Italian Sausage Sandwiches
SUNDAY ONLY:
WAKARUSA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT. PANCAKES & SAUSAGE

FREE Parking & Shuttles:
NorthWood Middle School: 301 N Elkhart St.  Wakarusa Elementary School: 400 N. Washington

Sponsored by: Horizon Transport

Sponsored by: Community Foundation of Elkhart County
Sign-up at Information Booth Friday thru Noon Saturday: Prompt 12:30 Start